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,thence w~s<terly. generally along that watershed to Trig. YI, 
Block XIII, Skiddaw Survey iDistrict; thence south-westerly 
along the south-eastern boundary 'Of Reserve 5002 and wester
ly along Ithe southern boundaries of Reserve 4380 and Run 
286 to Ithe point of Icommencement. 

UPPER AWATERE RIDING OF COUNTY OF AWATERE 

ALL that area 'Of land in the !MarlbiQrough, Nelson, and Can
ter~ury Land Districts bounded by a line commencing at a 
pomt IOn the right bank ,of 1he Awatere River, in line with 
the south-wes{ern boundary iQf Section 3D 'Wakefield Downs 
lRegiistra;tion District, in Block VIII, Clifford Bay Survey 
Oistrict; ,thence north-westerly Ito and along that boundary 
and its produotion to the middle line o:f the Redwood 'Pass 
Road; ithence south-westerly along that middle 1ine to the 
inter~ection with the middle line of !the unf,ormed legal road 
\£'ormmg ,the south-west houndary ,01£ Seot~on 29, Wakefield 
'Downs Registration District; thence north-westerly along the 
middle line o[ the said unformed road and the south-west 
boundary ,of part Lot 8, D . .!>. 620, and its productions ac110SS 
the South Island Main Trunk iRailway and the south-west 
boundary .of part Section 2, B10ck V, Clifford Bay Survey 
District, and its pr.oducti>on acr'Oss StaJte Highway No. 1 to 
the south-east b'Oundary 'Of Lot 1, >D.P. :1688; thence north
easterly along a right Ene to and latong the south-east 
boundary <Xf part Lot 11, lD.·P. 9S3, and nOIith-westerly along 
the nor:th-eastern boundary to the northern corner of the 
saJid Lot 11; thence south-westerly aLong Ithe north-west 
boundary of :the said Lot 1 and its produCition to and along 
the north-west boundary of lUot iI, DJP. 1688, and its priQ
duction Ito the middle of Boundary Stream in Block IV, Cliff'Ord 
:B~y Suryey District; thence north-westerly along ,the said 
mIddle hne to Maxwell 'Pass, and westerly and southerly 
along the middle o.f a ,tributary iQ'f the Taylor River to its 
confluence with the Taylor River 'in B10ck IX, Taylor Pass 
Survey Distriot; thence due south to the south-western side 
iQ'f Taylor ,Pa'ss Road and southerly generally along that road
side to a point due north 'Of the confluence 'Of the Taylor 
Pass Creek with ,the Taylor R<iver in Block XITI, Taylor Pass 
Survey District; thence due south to <the middle of the Taylor 
River; thence sOlJJth-westerly generally up Ithe slBJid middle 
line to a point in line with the south-west boundary of 
Section 44, Ornaka lRegistmtion District, in Block XII, Taylor 
!Pass Survey District; thence north-westerly Ito and south
westerly generally along the watershed between the Wairau 
and Awatere Rivers to its junction in Block II, Upaot Survey 
iDis,triot, with the eastern boundary ,alf Run 220; thence 
generally northerly, westerly, and south-westerly along the 
eastern, northern, and north-western boundaries laif the said 
Run 220 (Richrnondale) Ito the Saxton Saddle in Block V, 
IMolesworth Survey District; thence generally south-westerly 
and southerly along the north~western and western boundaries 
'Of Run 226 CMiQlesworth) <to a point in Block IV, Wairau 
Survey District, bearing ,1000 true, distant approximately 1 
mile from Trig. Station BW; thence generally south-westerly 
along the south-eastern watershed lof the Wairau R,iver, 
,thr,ough Trig. Staofion [F, to 'Mount Tarndale in Block XVI, 
RaiIl!bow Survey <District; thence generally westerly along 
the ,southern watershed 'Olf the said 'Wairau River, through 
'Mount Balac1ava and Island IPass to Mount Maling in Block 
XUI, Rainbow Survey Distdct; thence 1ll0rth-westerly along 
the waltershed between the IWairau and Clarence Rivers to 
the north-western boundary of the Tarndale Run in Block 
IV, Maling Survey District; thence south-westerly along. the 
said houndary and 'its productiiQn to the eastern shore 'Of Lake 
Tennys.on; thence generally s.outherly along ,the said eastern 
shore to the middle 'Of the Clarence River; thence generally 
s'Outherly and north-easterly down the middle of the Clarence 
River to a point in Block XI, Tone Survey District, in line 
with the western boundary 'Of paiit Run '1211 (being -the left 
bank iQ~f the Red Hill 'Stream); ithence generally northerly to 
and along the said western boundary to the summit of the 
watershed between the Clarence and 'Awatere Rivers; <thence 
generally nor:th-easterly along I~he said watershed to Trig. 
Station F in IBlock V.II, Tapuaenuku iSurvey District; thence 
generally northerly, easterly, and south-easterly along the 
western, northern, and north-eastern boundaries 'Of Run 121A 
to <the easternmost corner 'Of that run; thence north-easterly 
along ,the north-western boundaries loif part Section ii, Block 
VITI, Tapuaenuku Survey District, and part Secti,on '1, Block 
ViI, Whernside Survey District; ,thence generally easterly along 
the northern b.oundary 'Of part Section 11, 'Block VI, aforesaid, 
and continuing easterly to and along the northern boundaries 
iQf part Sections 11 and 9, iB}ock VII, 'Whernside Survey Dis
trict, Section 90, !Mead Hill Run, Clarence Registration 
District, and the northern and north-eastern boundaries .o{ 
Section '10, Block lJI, IWhernside Survey DiSitrict, to a point 
due north 'Of the south-western corner 'Of part Lot 6, ro.,P. 
346; thence due south to ,that corner; thence north-easterly 
and northerly along, the south-eastern and eastern boundaries 
iQf the said part Lot 6 and the production <of the last-mentioned 
boundary to the middle ,alf the Waima River; rthence generally 
westerly up the middle 'oif the said river Ito a point in line 
with the western boundary <of Section 3, Block XVITI, Blue 
Mountain Survey 'District; thence northerly to and along that 
boundary to Trig. Station Blue Mountain; thence westerly 
along the boundary IOf the SBJid Section 3 to its westernmost 
point; ,thence generally easterly lalong the northern boundary 
'Of the said section 3 to its junction with the western boundary 
()if Lot ,1, D.lP. 761, 'in Block XJ1!I, IBlue 'Mountain Survey 

District; thence northerly, easterly, and siQuth-easterly arong 
the western, northern, and north-eastern boundaries 'Of the 
said Lot 1, and Ithe production of the last-mentioned boundary 
to the left bank otE the Uunsandel Stream in Imock VITI, Cape 
Campbell Survey District; thence generally northerly along 
the western boundaries of Sections 1 and 5, Block VIII, afore
said, the north-western boundary '0:[ the said Section 5, and 
the western boundary of SectiiQn 6, Block V, Cape Campbell 
Survey District, and its production to the left bank ,of the 
Flaxbourne !River in Block N, Blue :Mountain Survey lDistrict; 
thence westerly along the said left bank to ,the south-western 
corner <of Section 4B O[ the said Block IV; thence northerly 
along <the western boundaries ,of Sections 4B and :lof the said 
Block IV and part Section 9, Block XXi, Taylor Pass Survey 
District, ,to a po,int in line with the siQuth-western b'Oundary 
of Section 1:1 OIf the said Block XXI; thence north-westerly 
to and along that boundary to a public road; thence north
easterly along the roadside forming the north-western 
boundaries 'Of Sect'~ons ill and 110, Block XXI, af'Oresaid, to a 
point in line with the north-eastern side 'Of the road forming 
the south-western boundary 'Of Section 9, Block XXI, afore
said; thence generally north-westerly to and al'Ong the s.outh
western houndaries 'Of Section 9, paflt Section 2, and Section 
1, all olf the said Block XXI, and the production of the las,t
mentioned boundary to the right bank .of the Awatere River; 
thence generally north-easterly along Ithe said r'ight hank to 
the point ,of commencement. 

MARLBOROUGH ,COUNTY 

Croisilles - French Pass Riding 
ALL those areas 'of land ahove mean high-water mark in the 
MarlbiQrough and Nelson Land Districts bounded by a line 
commencing at Pukerau Point in Block IV,Whangamoa Sur
vey District; thence proceeding due north along a right line 
1:0 the parallel of latitude 40° 30' south; thence due east along 
that parallel <of latitude to its intersection with meridian <of 
longitude 174° 30' east; thence along a bearing, 'Of 22r to a 
point in Block XXVI, Gore Survey Distflict, approximately 2 
miles north-east of Harding 'Peint; thence south-westerly 
generally along the middle of the Pelorus Sound ,to a point 
due east ,of B1ack IP.oint CWhata-aruhe), in Block V, Link
water Survey District; thence westerly along a right line to 
Black P.oint; thence north-westerly generally along the summit 
of the northern watershed of the Kaiuma Stream ,and Ithe 
summit 'O'f the Opoufli Range to Trig. Station 'B (Editor Hill) 
in Block VI, Tennyson Survey Disitrict; thence westerly gener
ally along the summit of the northern watersheds ,of the 
Tunakino and Ronga Rivers to the summit .of the range be
tween North Castor !Peak and South Castor 'Peak; thence 
northerly aLong, the said summit ito North Casltor Peak, in 
Block VITI, Whangamoa Survey District; thence northerly 
along a right line ,to 'Pukerau iPiQint, the point iQif commence
ment. 

Kenepuru Riding 
ALL those areas ,of land ,8!hove mean high-water mark in the 
Marlborough Land !District bounded by a lineoommencing 
at a point en the middle oifPelorus Sound due east dE Black 
Point (Whata-a~uhe), in IJ3l{)ck V, Linkwater Survey :District; 
thence proceedmg north-easterly :along ,the middle 'of the 
lPelorus Sound and passing to the west of the Chetwode 
IsLands to a point 2 miles north-east .of Harding ,Point; thence 
along a bearing !Of approximately 4r to the intersection of 
the parallel of latitude 40° 30' ,south w'ith the meridian of 
longitude 174° 30' east; thence duesiQuth along: Ithat meridian 
to its intersection with the parallel 'Of latitude 40° 04' s'Outh; 
:thence due west along that parallel Ito a point in Queen 
Charlotte Sound due north 'Olf IM'otuara Island; ,thence south
westerly generally along the Queen Char10tte Sound, passing 
'DO the west 'O'E M'otuara, Long, and nlumine Islands, to 
Dieffenbach Point; ,thence westerly generally along the mean 
high-water mark ·of Ithe Queen Charlotte Sound to Karaka 
'PlOint in mock VII, Arapawa Survey District; thence generally 
westerly along the middle 'Of Queen Charlotte Sound to a 
point due south 'of a point on the mean high-water mark olf 
the northern shore 01£ the said sound 'On the produotion .of a 
right line joining the south-east corneroif Lot 14, D.P. 1760, 
and the north-west corner 'Of part Section 21, Pelorus Sound 
Registration District, in Block VI, iLinkwater Survey Dis,trict; 
thence northerly ,to that point and continuing: northerly arong 
the said right line to the north-western corner 0If Ithe said part 
Section ;21; thence Icontinuing northerly along the pr'OductiiQn 
of the western boundary of the said par,t Secti.on 211 to the 
sOUlthern shore of tMahau Sound; ,thence along the middle 'Of 
Mahau Sound to the po'int 'Of commencement. 

Pelorus RMing 
ALL that area in ,the Marlhorough Land !District b.ounded by 
a line commencing at the summit IOf the range between North 
Castor and South Castor Peaks in Block IV, Tennyson Survey 
'District, and proceeding eaSiterly generally along the ,summit 
iQ'f the northern watershed of the Ronga and Tunakino River 
to Trig. Station 'B (Editor Hill) 'in Block VI, TennyslOn Survey 
District; thence south-easterly generally along ,the summit of 
the Opouri Range and the summit 'Of :the northern watershed 
'Of the Kaiuma Stream to Black P'Oint (Whata-aruhe) in Block 
V, Linkwater Survey District; thence easterly along Mahau 
Sound iDO :a point in line with the western boundary 'Of part 
Section 21, Pelorus Sound Registration District, in Block VI, 


